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Owners & Date 

Distriot Properw__ _ Looation Operators Visij;eg,__ __ _ ______ Note~ 

Wickenburg 
~F ' 'A.) 

Monte Cristo 15 mi. N.E. 
Wi okenburg 
Constellation 
Min. Distriot 

Monte Cristo 
M. & M. Co. ' 
Ezra Thayer, 
Phoenix, Pres . ' 
Chas. B. Bronn , 
Supt. Develop
ing. 

r ----

Maroh 
23 

191'7 

Did not 
ask to go 
underground 

Mr. COlvoooresses' notes of May 1916 
oover situation as to are values. Country 
rock altered granite~ sohist, aoid dikes. 
According to Bronn, ~xice.ne original17 
worked from surface rich stringers, con
taining silver, which made into the vein 
on whioh incline at about 600 is sunk 
1100'. Levels said to be driven 500' 
each way every hundred feet. Other veins 
but only one {NW - BE) worked. E-W dikes 
cross. Chalcopyrite oame in at '700' 
level. Best silver values associated 
with lime spar. Apparently muoh Qver~ 
rated, but a probable producer of silver 
are with a little copper. 
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REPORT ON ISTO MINE 

HUMBOLDT, Arizona, 
APRIL 17, 1916 

Mr. G. !. Colvocoresses. General :anager. 
CONSOLIDATE · ARI ZONA SMELTIUG COMPANY, 
Humbpldt, Arizona. 

Dear Sir:-

Pursuant to your reoent request that I 

~isit the MONTE CRIuTO MINE and make an inspection of 

ssme relative to its future possibilities as a produoer 

of copper. I am resenting herewith the results of my 

observations at that property. hich I visited on 

April 14th and 15th. -, 

LOCATION ~ 

The ·ONTE CRISTO MINE is looated about 12 miles in a 

northeasterly direction from the town of Wiokenburg, 

Arizona, and three-quarters of a mile from the old town 

of Constellation. The property consists of 3l-patented 

claims, 0 ned by the Monte Cristo Mining & Milling Co., 

of which Ezra A. Thayer of Phoenix, Arizona, own,s a 

majority of the stock. 

GEOLOGICAL FEATURES: 

The principal vein upon which they have been sinking. 

drifting and cross-outting probably lies more or less 

, in conformity with the contact of a quartz porphyry 

and a granite gneiSS, the latter, in turn, being in~ 

truded by dikes of quartz porphyry, diabase, and 

gradations from the same, varying from the aharaoteris-

tic types. The vein itself. as exposed in the present 

cross-cuts. varies from a few feet in width up t o from 

80 to 100 feet. In every instanoe. coming under my 

observation. the lateral extent of the vein was easily 

recognizable by well defined foot and hanging walls. 



2. 

The vein material is composed of highly a.ltere'd eountry

roek, deeomposed in many plaees to a soft clay, and in 

other plaoes silioified to a eompact and hard oondition. 

The vein dips from 60 0 to 600 to the southwest and 

strikes N. 600 
','. A one compartment shaft wi th a ladder

way is s'unlr for a dista.nce of 900 feet on the dip of 

the vein. ~he total amount of ork done on the deposit, 

as told me by the mine foreman, Charles Broen, is a proxi~ 

mately 10,000 feet. 

The information given me by the mine foreman and E. f. 

Thayer, concerning the value of the ore t the various 

levels, from the results of samples taken during the 

course of development, re as follo s: 

Level 
Number 

t. ork Values in (of;) Avg. ·idth Length of ' 
Along Vein StIver Gold Copper of Vein ay shoot 

(**)Tunnel 
l1. 

1400 98.OO(Total) 6 ft. 900(***) 
700 (1) 50-100 ozs. 5.- 8.-- H It 11 in ore 

2 
3 
4 
(; 

6 
7 
8 
9 

Bot.: (*) 

( *) 

(** 

n " n " .." 8" U" n 

700 tf " 11 " "-- 11" 600"" 
600 n " " n "-- ( ?) " 500"" 
5 20 If II rt It It 2 12 If 600 If " 

520 " If tf ""3_4%' ( ?)" 500 If " 

520- » " ,,»" "" UI1 (?)" 500"" 
260 ZO It 7~ 25" 260"" 
600 u,,« 12 ' 20" 600"" 

These values were given me orally and were not taken direotly 
from assay records. 
Tunnel level oorresponds to the elevation of the collar of 
the shaft. 
Headings at the ends of the drifts on the southeast extension 
of the vein are still in ore. 

The mine foreman t.old e th~t no high-grade silver ore 1s 
taken into consideration in the averege values as given 
me for tbe vB.rioQ.s widths of the vein. -

They claim that, on the lower levels, the average con
tents for a distance of from 80 to 100 feet will 
average from 4~ to 5· copper. -

There 1s only a small amount of oopper from the surface 

to the 5th level and from that point on down to the lowest 

workings. the copper oontent is said to increase; the last 

two levels showing a decided increase in copper value and 

a somewhat lower value in gold and silver. 

~=-=-==-=-~-, yat thu. havfi ot encountered &Jl1: £aul.t 1ng in 'their v8-in 
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and on the surface, I was able to trace the outcrop for a 

mile to the southeast; at a oint 400 feet beyond the farthest 

heading reached by the tunnel, they have sunk a shaft on 

the vein for 50-feet. the values in which are reported to 

be over 100 ounoes in silver and $5.- in gold for a distanoe 

of the width of the shaft, the vein showing on the surface 

to a width of from 10 to 12 feet. 

Numerous small veins branching from the main vein at aoute 

angles on the north side only are said to carry from 5.-

to ~10.- per ton gold values, but these veins have not been J 
extensively prospected. 

They are intending to · sink to the 11th level before under

taking a .systematic sampling of their Diine and the testing 

of their ore f 'or metallurgioal prooesses. The endenoe 

appears to me to be decidedly pointing to a copper mine 

whose ultimate value will exceed. tna~ to be derlved :from 

the silver ore t hns far develop&d~ The copper ore is 

said to not oontain any lead nor zino and examination of 

a number of samples feiled to disclose any sign of either 

of these metals to me. 

The mine, as it appears to me. at this time. would seem 

as though there would be considerable amounts of shipping 

ore of a good grade of oopper, probably 10% or better; at 

least. they will haTe a large amoun't of Clopper oon~entra'tes, 

should they deoide to mill their oopper ores which will 

be too low grade to stand direot shipping oharges. I was 

told that they anticipate erecting a mill of ooo-tons 

daily capacity; guessing at the probable ratio of ooncen

tration as 10 to 1, they will have at least 50-tons per 

day of concentr,ates to ship • 

In talking with • Hetherington, last night, he made men-

1 tlon of- the- Monte Cristo Mine and said that he had been 
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down there, looking it over, soma few months ago~ and 

anticipated going again as soon as he could, as he was 

desirous of keeping in touch with the development of the 

mine, since it showed prospect of beooming a copper pro

,ducsr. Altho he did not oommit himself and state that 

he "'v;SS going to keep inclose touoh with the mine in the 

light of its future possibilities as a source , of ore for 

the Heyden smelter, his conversation lead me to infer as 

much, . ' hOt being unaware that I had been looking .... 

the possibilities of the same over, in your behalf. 

In conclusion~ I will say that the prospect 

of the ante Oristo becoming a steady shipper of e1ther 

copper ore or of copper concentrates, at some time in the 

next year or two,. leads me, to believe that it would be to 

your advantage to ers _nally in~estigate to assure your

s61£ that there ill be anything to gain from having a 

personal knowledge of the proposition and a personal ac

quaintance ith the owners. 

Respectfully submitted, 

? ~. 
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MO~ TE CRISTO (WICKEW.i3URG) 

Note by G. k. Colvoooresees. ootober It ).937,. 

This m1ne hee hed a lu:rlCi pestana doe e not appear 110 

baTe muoh of 6 tuture. From 1~15 to bout 1924 Ezra Thayer made it 

a ~8tery mine" and by exhlblt1n many tlne spcolm ns of native silver 

end .olaiming tbat ·th~ N1p18s1ng inlng Co. and others ha6 offorGd 

to buy him out fo" Ona !41111on Doll 1"S be pe:t'3uuded v&t'lou8peo;pl 

to lnvest in the 8too~ UP ,to en aggresatc of over 200,000, 8 part ot 

Whlob he used tor developme~t. 
.ven 

1'007&1" posl t1 vely ~etuae~ to abl,.p any ore/wben silver 

so14 at 1 . 30 p'er OZ~ but olaimed tbat be had several m1llion ounces 

in the blooked out oro. 

In 1 24 or J.~a6 'thayer 801d the oontrolll tnteroot 

in the mine to U~ O. Julian ~ho . Droo~oded to o~ablne 1~ with other 

propertb:s in well known .windle known 8S the JUl. .U Mor8er lnes and 

1t1th oonB1der ble <11tfioult' a 1areo lab ot s11v 1"' WtiS refinod out 

of the OJ' and W'l!) an d plaoed on e~~ 1 b 1 t in h1 s all on wind O\'f in 

Los Angeles. 

Atte.r the oollapso oi' th Julian out:f'l t the mine tmd 

1 to. 8C1u11'ment ere fc.ught over by vnr10ua ere('H tor r d nlr.orl ty 

ntockholdflrs end le ter lee ad to a Bal t I.a.ka Oono J:'l 1110h opUrtl ted 

ltb 6 mill <,urine ' 35 and port at ·36 before going iz.t0 bunkrUI)toy. 

The very blah srad~ ore 1n t b1s 1ne appoara t(j lu"ve 

been 11 i'toa to rtace POOKOts which 11 ':II b en or ·od out. but I 

think: tbere 1(1 still some Ilod1um sr de flU te:t'lal hlcll 1i11gbt prof1 tably 

be won by eXI riono d looaees*--it dOG not ppanr to be ettr ct1ve 

tor flny larg r soale operation. 



MONTE 0 RI STO (wI OICENBURG ) 

Note by G_ M. Colvoooresses. ooto~er, 193'_ 

This mine has had a ~'ur1d past and does not appear to 

have · muoh of a future. From 1915 to about 1924 Ezra Thayer ~de 1t 

a "mystery mine" and by exhibiting many flne speo1mens of ~atlve silver 

and ola1m1ng that the Nlplss1ag lnlng Co. and others had offered 

to buy him ·out fot One Million Dollars he persuaded variouspeopl. 

to invest in the stock up to an aggregate of over 200,000 1 a part of 

Wh10h hs used tor development. 
even 

Tbayer posltlvelyre~sed to sh1p any ore/when 811v~r 
, 

sold at ,1.30 per ozl but olaimed tnat he had se,eral million ounoes 

, (1n the blooked out ore. 

In 1924 or 1925 Tnayer sold tha oontrolling interest 
; I 

- in the m1ne to v. c~ JUlian who prooeeded to oombine it w1th other 

, ; properti us 1n a 'Well known .windle known as the Jul1an Merger Mines and 

with oonsiderable di1'ticulty a large slab ot s11Ter was l"efined out 

of the ore and dump and plaoed on ~xhlbit in his show window in 

Los Angeles. 

Atter the collapse of th e Julien outt1 t ' the mine end 

its equipment were fought over by various oreditors and minority 

stookholders and later le~sed to a Salt Lake Conoern whioh operated 

with a mill during '35 and part of '36 betore golng into bankruptoy_ 

The very high grade ore in this m1ne appears to have 

been limited to surfaoe pockets which have been ' orked out, but I 

think there 1s sti~l some medium grade material which might prori~ably 

be won by experienoed lessses---it does not appear to be attraotive 

for any larger soale opera ti on,. 
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\1ioltonbu:rg . 
Ariz . 

got $. wondorfal :lJnpx'Gsaion 0'1 its ndlUlO$$ ~ oo.ordillg 

to h1Jn 0" shOot 1000 to 20(1)0 teet lo~; 3 to 100 feet 

Wid • growing otto» With d pth. Abov& 600 foot 1$.e1 

high s!lV1 ;tt ~al'Q.GS ill oxidized g~ " belq\1, 600 to 

900 feat (Lowaat 1 1) <> or 1noll"easug. 

Anae~$Qn got th$ idea that in 900 toot level 

shoot e 10 to 100 f~&t:widG d W'oUJ.(t awrage -11 a\JoVG 

5% OO~ &r r-r1t'h th<mRndSof tons ot 0" 01 hi: Ing g,rs4e 

in sight . 

8.'9' 6 t 191(h 
G. 11. OolwcQ:rEt aes an R. R .. Banke ViJ!J{ted , 

but coUl,Cl not $gn$ (after short ins])l;Jot1ou) with Anderson 

at all . mhe1 thollBht :ronoftaa. ''t''8l'O.es 'T~rs dO'P.btfUl and 

that the pro ortion 0'1 11pb1dee in tho ore t .,en on· the 

lower ~ In, wac eMU; thnt the OTe bunalW d that 

thoro me little Ol"Q in. sigllt thnt would. average 3% copPSl:, 

Q.M. O. not exm£tted to 1'10, but he ~ea to set 
several more or leaa reproelntatl?B ~les of the better 

loold.lig ore at 'Vi tt10ue pl ope . 

A:u.. Ag. 

t~ 111 - -~ '.rl"1 
ia ,01 GO. 59 
1&4 .,oe 4 .. 00 

.j nil b' 
, nil 1. 24 r 10 ,11. 90 .-. 60 '.10 
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